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THE GOVERNOR AND HIS JOB.

Governor James Withycombe goes into office today
with the best wishes of a large majority of the people of
Oregon for a successful and popular administration. The
people are tired of the political gamethey want horse
sense and business ability in the executive chair. Relief
from the burdens of taxation is an universal prayer. The
machinery of state government is complex and expensive,
and it is generally believed that it may be simplified with-

out reducing its efficiency. Of course, not many persons
profess to know just what is wrong or what the remedy
should be. They have not had the opportunity to investi-

gate the workings of the intricate machinery of organiz-
ationthat is the business of the cheief executive and his
official family. If he has a definite constructive plan, we

believe that a majority of the members of the legislature
will back him up because they come fresh from the people
and are aware Of the widespread desire for reform and
retrenchment.

The governor assumes no easy task, and judgment up-

on his acts and policies should be reserved until such a

time as they have been given a fair and honest trial.

"THE ONE CRIME."

Possibly the mania for killing is infectious. It may bei

that our national pleas for peace and humanity may have
application right here at home. Our sympathy with vie-- ;

thus of heartless brutality need not stretch across the sea:
to find objects.

There has been another outbreak of that malignant,
disease to which this country is subject not only at the
South lynching: At Hampton, S. C, a negro accused of
attacking a white woman has been removed from the
county jail by a mob and shot to death. In Gaddo parish,
La., no less than eight mo!) murders of negroes have taken
place within a fortnight, because of the murders of two
white men and an attack upon a white woman. Without
the slightest proof of guilt, an aged colored man, who
protested his innocence to the last, was publicly burned to
death. One negro woman was severely beaten by the mob.

The others were taken from the jails and hanged.
Neither the governor nor the local authorities, it ap-

pears, made the slightest effort to stop any of these lynch-ing- s

or to punish the guilty.
The lyncher pretends to a chivalrous disposition to de-

fend woman against "the one crime," at any cost, even,

that of sinking himself to the level of the most brutish '

of negro murderers.
This defense of woman is undoubtedly fine as far as

it goes. But are the men of the South sincere and con-

sistent in it?
In Fairfield county, S. C, is another case. There a ne-

gro woman was found dead, a victim of the vilest of
crimes, and a white man arrested has confessed. What
will the chivalrous Southerners do about it? Will this
.self-confess- white brute be properly punished? Will

he be sentenced and made to serve his sentence? This re-

mains to be seen.
In a nearby county a negro was recently lynched be-

cause he was found under a while man's house.
It is now up to Fairfield county, S. C, with a self-confess-

outrager and murderer of a woman on its hands, to,
prove to the world that the talk about "the one crime" is

not shallow and hypocritical pretext for lawless and sav-

age manifestations of race prejudice.
Will Fairfield county, S. 0., come to the mark? We'll

we.

The reports of the railroad lines doing business in Ore-
gon, as filed with the state commission, show that their
business within the state netted them $(i,!K)t,70l during
the year IS) 11, after paying expenses of operation, taxes
nnd other fixed charges a pretty tidy sum for a year of
business depression. Now it would be no more than right
for these same railroads to begin a program of construc-
tion and improvement and thus do the state that stands
ly them so loyally u good turn. Something of this kind
would go a long way toward restoring confidence and
placing old General Prosperity at the head of affairs
again.

LADD & BUSH,! Bankers
Established 18G3

Capita! $300,000.00

Transact a jtcnernl banking business
Safety Deposit Iloxcs

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

A New York dispatch of yesterday said:
Richly clad, Mm. Maud i'lowerton, who deseribed herself ns representing

"the silkpetticontcd style of store girl," created a Sensation at today's session
of the minimum wage, hearing before the state factory eommssion when she ap-
peared to resent imputations of immorality among girl store workers. .Mrs.
Flowerton leaned a walking stiek against the witness chair and
turned blazing eyes upon a number of social workers and economists as she be-

gan her testimony. "The better class of working girls are pretty hot because
oi' criticism of them nnd talk of immorality by social workers who claim to have
made investigation," was her first shot. "These reformers talk about
the meager wages paid shop girls, and the hardships they have to endure. I'm
here to tell you that some of" these girls area't worth the $0 a week they are
paid." Mrs. Flowerton told the commission "she could walk into any store on
Fifth avenue and get $25 a week." She opposed the minimum wage, law for
women.

The view of this woman is worth notice because it is
different from the general run of opinion on a leading
social question. Mrs. Flowerton is like a lot of other inde-

pendent working people she feels able to take care, of
herself and is not looking for public sympathy and philan-
thropy. Her views, too, on the minimum wage scale have
some merit because all workers, men or women, are not
worth the minimum fixed by law in some states, and this
fact will naturally force the scale down for the more com-
petent workers. The payroll has to be equalized and, if
some are paid more than they are worth, others will re-

ceive less than they really earn as a consequence. Every
employer knows that this is the case.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox used to write what ordinary mor-- ;
tals called poetry, because there was some jingle and
rythm in the lines. ' Now her syndicated lines read more
like Sir Alfred Austin's laureate stuff, the following being
a random sample:

"Out of the wild disorder
That spreads from border to border
I see a new world rising from ashes of ancient towns;
And the Rulers wear no crowns.

Over the blood-charge- d water,
Over the field of slaughter,
Down to the hidden vaults of Time, where lie the worn-ou-t

things,
I see the passing of Kings.

In some respects we are glad that the machine com-
pleted its organization without slipping a cog. The Ore-gonia- n

will now give its formal "consent" and business
may proceed.

Governor West's final message, printed in the Capital
Journal yesterday, contained some pertinent suggestions.
It was well worth reading.

Let us hope that it will not turn out to be a flood of
new laws for forty days and forty nights.

The machine is evidently
tired.

And now it is Governor

Stomach Trouble Due To

Acidity

SO SAYS EMINENT SPECIALIST.

So called stomach troubles, such as
indigestion, Mind and stomach-ach- are
in probably nine cases out of ten simply
evidence Hint fcriucnlntinn is taking
place in the food contents of the.
sloniach, causing the formation of eji.s.

and acids. Wind distends the stomach,
and causes thai full, oppressive feeling
sometimes known as iicurtliurn, while
the acid irritates and inflames the
delicate lining of the stomach. The
troulilc lies entirely in the fiinnentlng
food. Such I'cnucututiou is II tin t n in ,

mid acid formation in not only un-

natural, lui may involve most serious
coiiseipicnces if not corrected. To slop
ur preveul fermentation of the food
coni. 'ins of the stomach nnd ti) neutral-
ize the acid, and render it bland nnd
harmless, a tcuspoonl'ul of disunited
magnesia, prnlialily the best and most
effective corrector of neid atomnch
Known, should be taken in a quarter of
ii glass of hot or cold water immediate-l- or

after eating or whenever wind or
aridity is felt. This stops the fermen-
tation, and ucuf inli'.cs the acidity in a
tew moments, reriuentation, wind nnd
acidity are dangerous nnd unnecessary.
Slop or prevent them by the use of 11

proper n nl such as disunited mag-

nesia, which can be oblnined from liny
dmugisl and thus enable the stomach to
do lis work properly without being hin-

dered hv poisonous gas and dangerous
acids.- - M. !'. I

Progressives and

Socialists Control

Halt Lake t'ltv, I'lah, .Tun. U.-T- hii

iitog' esslv es, Willi (v.ie socialist mom
lier, hold the baluuce of power In the
assembly of Ihe stale legislature; which
enlivened here today. There lire 2l
iloimu ratic members of the assembly
and Ihe same number of republicans.

A prohiliilion measure and n bill
conipeii-atio- n for Injuied work-

men were considered by the assembly
tuliiv.

Hillsboro Farmer

Says Self Defense

llillshorn, Ore., Jim. elp defense
tvn the claim todnv of Pinch llerehe,
whit Is iiinlcr arrest here charged with
shno'ing and hilling Joe Hhollcnberuer,
n Swiss fanner, 31, near ltenverton late
In I night. According to llerehe, Shot
lenbeiger ntlacked him following an nr.
gtnuent over the outionie of the Lun
pen n war, and he defended himself with
a revolver. Poth mfti had been drink
lug, it is said.

ball-bearin- g and rubber

Withycombe !

StartingAfresh
This year I've put out nil the sins

that handicapped me in the past;
realize that Virtue wins the jovs of
rirrur do not last. I hope to be so
truly good, so steadfast in the cause of

right, that to the
whole b a m e d
neighborhood I will
become n shining

if t !'.! J light. Admiring
folks will to me
point, and say, in
fervent tones, " Hv
jings, if justice
were not out of
joint, he'd have n

hnrp and set of
wings." Hut. 1

id yjr $ would hate to be no

inrr, mi mini-- ,

strong, so clean and spotless that 1

could not sympnthi.e with those gone
wrong. I'd hate to walk so high 11

plane I could not feel for dim or John,
try to shoo away their pain because

their folly brought it in. I'd hate to
reaidi those heights sublime where men
are ever roasting sin, nnd when they
hand a tramp a dime, must throw a
moral lecture in. I'll be ns good as I
know huiv, and still be human, like the
rest; and if 1 break my New Year
vow you all will know I've done my
best,

Allans WiHiiir Rnflr ilk

Former Coast League Pitcher

Died in Sacramento Today

Siiernmentu, t al dan. 12. Jimmy
Whalen, former t oast league pitch.!--
died at u local hospital today following
mi ooerution. Whiilcn was a big draw-
ing aid in Ihe Coast league, being with
the San I'rnnciico, Sncrunienlii mid Tit
ciinii teams. The miningcr who ninde
him, Hank Harries, died in Nui Finn
cisco yestenl.'iv.

Wot Hub

Off, Luti
4 limn as

Lorj m Olktrt,
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LITTLE BOBBIE.

He Writes About Women's Clubs.

By William T. Kirk. '
There was a Kipling club up to the

house the other nite, & a Browning
Club & a Missus Browning .Club. I
never seen so many ladies in my life.
Thoy was all glad to see Mu, but thny
dideut seem to snir much about seeing
1'a, beeknus moust of them had been
to the house beefour, & thny had heard
Pa talking about lndy clubs.

I'n cnim into the pnrlor, jest the
soim as if he had been nsked in, &

when Ma started to interducc him he
jest luffed & sed Newer mind the
mums, gurls , donnt, try explaining
them, beeknus your frends know that
you have good nuims & your enemys
donnt need any explunashuns. We
shall now talk up Kipling, sed Pa.
Beefour the ladies of the club gits
started too fancy, I will myself resite
a lit tel poem which was oust rote by
Kipling. It is called Gungn Din, sed
,l'n, & this is how one of the verses
goes:
So I'll meet him later on in sum new

place he has gone
At the moment when they think his

home he's in;
He'll be squatting down nt Joel's buy-

ing rum for thirsty souls,
And I'll spear a drink myself from

Ounga Din.
Well, ladies of the. Kipling Club, sed

Pa, how do you like it as far as it has
went! We donnt like it at all, sed the
ladies of tho Kipling Club, we are here
to tell about tho reel things Mister
Kipling has rote, not the foolish pur-- ,

odys that his mule admirers wuats to
mailt up wen thny emu homn & in-

trude on our littel eirkel.
But I dident intend to intrude on

yure littel cirkd, sed I'n. I was going
to taik littel Bobbie & the dog ouf for
a nice long stroll, wen along enim
frond wife & insisted that I stay &

see what kind of stuff you old dames
had to spill. Spill it, gurls, spill it,
sed Pa, beckaus the dog is waiting
eeven now, & coven Bobbie wants to
leave this gathering.

"Mercy," sed one of the Browning
ladii'S, "I think thnt the meeting mite
as well go on without nay further
male interferons, so I move rite now
that we go ahed with the regular or-

der of liizni'Bs, nit i in I v, to elect our
ossifers. 1 feel thnt the nffnirs of the
Browning Club is of monr importans
than the chuter' of a npe like yure
husband."

Itighto, old spinster, sed Pa, righto.
I fed the snini way about it. I used
to be one of them club members my-

self, Pa si'd, nnd I know how we all
felt wen we was disturbed at our cluh
meetings. Of course, sed I'n, it was
usually the poleeee that disturbed us.
like the time Kid Brond got jollus of
the Diirtmouth Deenion's eer & tried
to bite it off. Hut moust of the time
our littel club meetings was happy. If
you donnt' want to hear liny monr of
my Kipling rcsitashiind, however, I
shull bow my bed & slowly walk away.
Fare thee well, Si if forever fare thee
.veil jest the snini. That is from By-

ron, sed Pa. how is it that sum of the
ladies from the Byron club nrent here.
It has nltvri.ru been rumored In literary
clrkles, sed Pa, that Byron eared a
grate deal for the ladies, and I shuil
think the only way you ladies eud give
him an eeven brake wild be to frame
up a Byron club. Another reeson yon
shiid have a Byron club, sed Pn, is
that Byron hnd n club foot, lln Ha.

Then Pa suvv sum of the Indies look-

ing at him kind of funny, so he took
me by the hand and walked out of the
room. He never cnim back, neethur.

A WOMAN'S TERRIBLE EX-

PERIENCE !

The Way a Nation Treats Its Women.

A country's eizilizntion or bnrlinrisnr
can be told by the wny it treats women.!
This in the test of its standing among
the nations of the world. Husbands
should treat their vvlvns with the great-- j

es( consideration for the wife is often
weighted down by a crushing burden!
of weakness, dizziness or dispair.

Thousands upon thousands of moth-- '
ers wives nnd daughters in every sec-
tion of this great country, who hnvei
regained health, vigor anil cheerful
disposition after months of misery nnd
even despair, are the ones who truly
appreciate the marvelous restorative'
power of Dr. I'iercu 's I'uvorite Pre-
scription.

Kvery woman who has reason to bo,
lieve that bnckuehc, headache, unnat-
ural pnias low spirits, aleeplnss nights,
irrigulnrilics or n catarrhal condition
Is caused by a derangement of the

.wouinnly functions, owes It to herself
and dear ones to speedily overcome the
trouble before a general breakdown
causes permanent prostration,

I'r, Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is
a i icdy that nay ailing woman enn
safely take because It is prepared
from roots find herbs, containing tonic
properties of the most pronounced
character.

II Is not n secret remedy lieenuse its
Ini'tedlenls are printed mi wrapper.

tiet. lb. Pierce's lavorltn Prescrip-
tion today, either In liquid or tablet
form, nl any dealer In medlelues, if
toil tvant to better your physical con-

dition surely and sp lily. Kvery in- -

eie.lienl In " Favorite Prescription " is
printed along tvllh the directions. If
you tvnut. a specialist in women's ili '

uses to diagnose your case consult Or.
Pierce by letter, correspondence private
and coutnteutlnl, address Itoctor Pierce,
Invalids' Hotel, lluffalo, N. V.

Arrestod for SorTtiu; '.lie Poof.
North Yakima Wash., Jan. II, A

cnniplnint, sworn to It v l.m'ln A. t'rau-glo- ,

assistant state bibnr commissioner,
is on file here today ehnrglng Mrs,
lleiishnw, proprietor of the Michigan
Cafe lth violating tho fight hour latv
for women In eonne.-tio- v lih tiie serv
ing of a di"er to peer children I hr'ut-- .
ntns uny. A pntron of tue .nfe pui.l for
the dinner.

Andy Lewis, of Portland, n former
Snleni boy, spent the with
fi Sends here.

TMt ctnT,u 0ommn, i.iw vo orrr.
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:'f He Hi k c r :k

SIDELIGHTS ON

THE LEGISLATURE t
He Hi H j : Ht He H jc H '

lt sounded pretty good nnd recalled
old times to see Prank Davey, the sage
of llaiuey's Hnge.lirush plains in the
speaker's ehair and hear his resonant
voice in the halls of tho legislature,
first jump out of the box, loo, he cop-
ped out u position on Ihe first and one
of the most important committees on,
the list, the resolutions committee.
When i( conies to the little game of
politics just leave it to "your l'ncle
I'' rank '', the man who wrote the book
on "How to Conduct a Legislature",

Allen Kalon showed himself a "good
loser" in his unsuccessful campaign for
the .speakership whii-- he ulwnvs has
been, and he may have meant it when
he answered the house thnt he bore no-

body any and was going to
"take his bone and go under the
house", sodu speak, just tho same
somebody belter not try to pull off
any "rough stuff while he is hang-
ing around. He must have meant
something when he "casually re-

marked," ill course of his hearty-good-- ,

will spiel that he "would hesitate to
mention or remind "them that it was.

"fight between the country mil the
city'

There nre a number of "old
back in the legislative har-

ness conspicuous among whom is W. P.
Klmore, of Linn county. Pining the
debate incident to the selection of a
rending clerk, in finning tint kxf the
whole house, yesterday afternoon, when
the proposition of giving. the cunili-dut-

a t to test their clearness
of voice and powers of articulation was
under consideration he strongly en-

dorsed the plan and recalled ivlint a
time they hnd, 3 yenrs ngo, when he
was In the legislature nnd (lien llolninn
was rending clerk, what a time they
had in securing a substitute for only
one day when (ilen developed a severe
cold nnd had to lay off. "Them sure
was the happy dnys".

"Towne, beg pardon MISS Tnwne,"
t hief Clerk Winger eniight himself
npnlogi.iug several times yesterday
afternoon in calling the house roll upon
the different orders of business which
enmn up. Just the same "Miss"
Marion M, Tnwne, of Jackson county,
has already gnined the unreserved and
undivided respect of her colleagues and
the looked-fo- unieinlment to the rules,
"no smoking nllovved," has not

ns yet nnd she seems to have
fitted herself in just like a foot in nn
old shoe." Oregon's "first suffragette
solon'1 has the cmlnnrks of being Im-

bued with common "hoss sense" and
It's dollars to doughnuts that she will
make good. Hho seems to enjov the
little quips and tilts of lcginlntlvo
repartee ns well ns any of them.

"Judge"' Tlinghnin, of I.nue enmity,
is another old timer whose face ttns
conspicuously noticeable when the
"l!iiug'' sounded nnd the "roll wns
called, up vendor"1 In the sennte cham-
ber yesterdny morniui;. Senator lling-hi- t

rn has been In the legislature so long,
having skipped but one session In a
irnod innnv, that he felt jierfectly nt
home ns he settled back m his pivot
chair and chimed In "here' when his
name was called. "Times was when
there ttns things doing 'in the good
old dnys of senatorial elections. Never
again.

Senator Hnrrett of final llln, seems!
to have become n pennnnent. fixture In
the legislative hulls of the state nnd,
his and gool nalured smile!
fits perfectly Into the landscape.1
Senator Barrett has seen two or three
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ON YOUB WAY DOWN TOWN

Mr. Legislator, and get your B
drugs and toilet articles in the
neat little drug store just south
of tho Court House tho store is
small, the prices are small, but
the values nre always big and the
satisfaction is great.

Come in. We want to meet
you.

Thone 2217 Phone

Remember the number

Frank S. Ward
Free delivery State St

Clerks and Doorkeepers for
House Elected Yesterday

The elections of clerks and doorkeep-
ers in the house yesterday aftornoon
resulted as fallows:

Chief clerk, V. F. Drnger, Salem; as.
sistant chief clerk, Harvey 0. Wilkins,
Corv.illis; reading clerk, tludley Chirk,
Portland: ralendnr clerk, Charles Ers-kin-

oHnd; sergenntntarms, H. T.
Miller, linker! mailing clerk, W. P.

Dallas; ussistaut sorgeant-nt-arms- ,

Joe P.- Singer, Portland.

terms in tho house and is now "doing
time" fW the second offense in tho
tipper brnnch, nil of which "goes to
prove that the people of Umatilla know
n "good thiag when they see it" ami
appreciate it, too. Thero is a many a
man in public life who would bo proud
of a record like Senator Harrett's.

Women waste a lot of time in trying
to reform men thnt are not worth re-
forming.

BARGAIN
OWN A HOME

of your own. Can yon afford to pay
rent ) f when you can buy a good

house, large lot for (0; terms.
Worth 10W), to be sold this weok.

Money to Loan.
$IO,nnn will buy ono of tho best Im-

proved 100 acre farms, llowoll Prairie
,:ion, improved 3 aero farm. How-

ell Prairie.

Houses for Bent.
2,fl."fl, well improved 0 acre tract

close in; snnp.

Insurance.
Wo writo Insurance, best old Una

rompanies, phone 4,12.

Swaps.
Wo enn exebnngn your property for

what you tvant. See

Bechtel & Baumgartner

Successors to

nKl'IITF.L i BYNOtf
317 State Btreot Phone 152


